
Stubborn Case
OHBISTIANN A

. April 21. It seems that winter
has - returned this morning, cold
enough for frost; but I think , the
moving air kept it off.

.i ".

Yesterday, Rev; Sowers gave usl
an "interesting sermon ron the

"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va "and they pro-

nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take CarduL -

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at alL I am feeling better than
in a long time,' and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

proper training ot children. We to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
up-to-dat- e Furniture at low prices isthought it waB real good anyway,

but better because it was so much
needed. So many children are
allowed to run at random on Sun

TAKEday as well as at any other time.
Often the parents do not know The

fiRDUI WomartsTonlc

Absoluttelv Porb
The only Baking Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-bake- d foods
ofmaximum qualify af minimum

cost Makes home baking
pleasant and profitable

where they are, or in . what they
are engaged. From this class
oome most of those who wear the
stripes after they reaoh maturity.

Mrs. G. 0. Miller, of Faith, is
visiting her grand-paren-ts and

tf you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardul is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the,
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 vears.

relatives here this week. I hope
she will not get home sick soon.

Miss Fannie Brown is on a visit
to her sister at Wilford, S. C. 'Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they

received from it Try It for your troubles. Begin today.MisB Beulah Lyerly has gone toTRADING FORD.
Asheville to serve as a governess Wrtti to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooea Medietas C

far SptdeU Irutnutioru. and 64-pa-gt book. Home Treatment for1RURAL NEWS
Written by

April 19. Oh, the beauti
ful springtime is here and the in a private family.

Daniel Kluttz had a horse tomusic of the spring birds is
OUR CORRESPONDENTS. run away with a plow last weeksublime! C. W. WRIGHT'S

Furniture :- -: Undertaker
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.

While no external injuries were
The recent rains kept the perceptible, he bled profusely

about the mouth and nose. He isTOLL BRIDGE. farmers back somewhat with
their work and little cotton better now.April 21. The weather ii oold

on the potato bags. I noticed three and corn is being planted. Farmers are generally through
planting corn and are making preThe cotton crop will not be
parations to get their cotton seedso large here this year as the
in the ground.larger part of the land was

i -

Many farmers pay but little at McCubbins & Harrison Co,sown in wheat last fall.
The wheat around here is tention as to how they lay off

their land for oorn planting. For
their benefit Nathan Brown has

very large for the time of
the following to say : "I can lay
off an acre and half of land and

$20,000.00
$16,000.00

Gaptital
Surplus

year. It looks like some will
head out in this month.

Some sickness this week plant it in corn with rows three

Is the place to get the best

$10. S12.50 $15.00

Stetson Hats - 350 & 500
Malory Hats a 3J)0 Value for 2 "

and one half feet apart each way.but no cases supposed to be
Then I can lay off another acre
and one half of land and plant it

serious.
Mrs. W. M. Parnell has in corn with rows three and one

been real sick for a week but half feet apart eaoh way, and )ne

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

plot will have more than fifteen
hundred hills in it than the other.
How is it done?" If you do not

tragi fitting on a rook in my po-

tato field half frozen, waiting for
the potato tops to oome up oat of
the ground.

The farmora are busy planting
watermelon teed and oorn.

David Green oanght four oarp
last Saturday which weighed
about 20 pounds.

Mrs. T. F. Bridges who has
been sick is improving, we are
glad to note.

The section hands had a barbe-
cue Saturday evening at Charles
Williams'. All had a good time.

Thoma Brooks, who was injur-
ed in the aooident whioh ooourred
on the railroad bridge on Februa-
ry 10th, is able to resume his du-

ties on the road. Joe Bead, who
was also hurt by the same aooi-

dent, is able to walk by the use
of a stiok.

The annual commencement at
Ohurohland High Sohool will take
place on May 2,

The writer has received a letter
from Tom Hackett, better known
as Uncle Tom, who is in Evens-ton- ,

Wyo. He arrived in Wyo-

ming March 22nd. He says it has
nowed about two-thir- ds of the

time since his arrival there. The
writer thinks old North Carolina
is the best place yet. Y.

is convalescent at this writ-
ing.

Mrsv G. A. Peacock has
been on the sick list for a
week but is better now.

Johnr Miller was in the

know how this is done it will pay
you to write him through The

O INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line OWatohmak for an explanation.

Best wishes for the farmers and
Thk Watchman we subscribe as One Price One Price

companies in life, fire, casualty insurance, and
contract bonds.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

ever. s Viola.
creek seining a few days ago
and caught several "nice cat-
fish. It seems to be a little
cool yet but John is use to it. REEDY BRANCH.

Gold Hill, April 21. Miss Josie

Successors to Brown rPalraer Co.

112 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.Pound parties have already
Klutts spent Sunday evening withappeared and ice cream sup
her cousin, Darth Trexler.pers will follow in a short

time. Good for the young Julius Frick, of Rockwell, the
folks, we glory in you enjoy manager of the R ckwell Tele

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,

T. E WithsrspooHv E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hobson,

Treasurer, President, Secretary.

phone Company, spent Monday at
Liberty, making improvements on
the Liberty exchange.

Z B. Trexler, of Mt. Pleasant,
Salis bury Hardware

and Furniture Co.

ing yourselves. That's the
way we used to do.

The fruit crop will be very
short here this year except
blackberries. We will see
more about them later on.

We hear of several who

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with home folks.

JohnF. Trexler, Salisbury, is
spending a week with homefolks.
He has been confined to his room
for the past week with a caBe THEof measles. We wish him a speedy Iv-F-

or Sale 95 acre Farm, good buildiDgs, $4500.004 miles Salisbury
j For Sale 51 acre Farm, tenement house & barn, $1500.00 5 miles Salisburyrecovery.

$5500.00 2 miles SalisburyMr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Trexler
$1100.00-- 12 miles Salisburyspent Tuesday in Salisbury on

CRESCENT.

April 19 Whooping cough is
all the go around here now .

The Holy Communion service
was held at Bethany Reformed
church last Saturday.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. is still
growing. New members are be-

ing added to the roll every week.

Miss Eliza Fesperman, who has
been ill for some time, is not im-

proving much, we are sorry to re-

port.
Mrs. L. W. Safritis thinking of

eating new cabbage soon. She
also has sugar pea blossoms. Who

For Sale 55 acre Farm, good buildings,

For Sale 108 acre Farm, No buildings,

l For Sale 31 acre Farm, No buildings,
For Sale 67 acre Farm, tenement house,

contemplate subscribing for
The Watchman. I hope they
will not forget the paper of
the people and for the people
as the good old Watchman als
ways stands to,the front.

Sam Snobt.

The Commission Cbarter Defatted In Char-

lotte.

The handicap of voting against
the books in the faoe of an unusu

business. $1100.003 miles Salisbury

$1750.005 miles Salisbury
Glenn Trexler made a visit to $ 250.00 3 miles Miseheimer IFor Sale 25 acre Farm, Stanly County,

W. G. Eagle's Sunday.
v I Wild Bill. 71

SALISBURY REALTY irjacliovia Bank
71and Insurance Company.and Trust Co. 71

iisVBvavaairivgvgv-ff--vNarvvt- vcan beat.tb.at?
Miss Cora Pless has returned

to get all kinds of

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS,

Hardware, Stoves, Buggies
Harness, Ranges. Wagons

Plows, Gultivators and
Harvesting Itlachinery
OUR prices are as low as goods, with quality

such as we offer, can be sold.
Satisfaction or your money back Is our motto

I B

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Brockway Buggies.
Carload of Rock Hill Buggies.
Carload of Tennessee Wagons.
Carload of Superior Corn Drills.
Carload of "New Union," the best combina-

tion corn and cotton planter on the market.

Salisbury, N. C.
KBXT TO COURT HO08K

home from her sohool whioh clos

Will pay you 4 per cent on

HoLit?1tliinie & Goyour deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

ally large registration was more
than the commission-for- m charter
oould stand and the proposed bill
providing for the modern business
system of municipal administra-
tion for Charlotte was defeated at
the polls yesterday by a count of
1,287 for as compared with 126 for
the aldermanio substitute. There
were 8 '362 voters registered and
1,682 were required for a choice.
It will thus be seen that the com-

mission oharter laoked 445 votes
of securing the required majority
of the total registration. Satur-
day's Charlotte Observer.

This is a Big Bank, why u?t
open an account with us?

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

iaaieai AaBjronrJ

rciu ii
boxes.

i Bea ana gu metalllcW
sealed with Blue Ribbon. VX

Avoid Aooident
Old worn harness is a con
stant sourcee of trouble and
may be the caue of a seri
ous accident. You can get

Naw Harness
for your carriage team9 or
working horses now at low
prices. Collars, saddles etc.
And all repairs neatly and
skillfully made. -

ue tucr. jt er yonr
Dranbt. AskforOHI-OUE8.TES- S'

ed last Friday.
Charlie Skive and family spent

Sunday, April 18tb, at Mr. and
Mrs. Tobias Holshouser's .

Misses May and Katie Holshous
er and Mrs. Cranford Peeler spent
Sunday evening at L. W. Safrit's.

L, M. Hess is very ill with
measles.

Rev. J. 0. Koons spent Friday
night at Tobias Holshouser's.

Misses Anna Holshouser and Ila
Safrit spent Wednesday night at
Miss Katie Fesperman's .

Fisher and McOombs have
started work at their quarry again
after having stopped for some
time.

Misses Mary Holshouser and
Daisy Fisher spent Friday in Sal-
isbury Polly.

.1 a vluuau AKanv riLLN, tor K
yeri kaownia Best, Safest, Alwys ReliaKla

PRICES AND TERMS RIGHTSOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

The largest Magazine in the
world

TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest
Salisbury Hardware

and Furniture Co. "When you buv Harnessand beat edited magazine published at 50c
per year. Five cents per copy at all news-
dealers. Every lady who appreciates a

A Sallsbsrlan for Mayor of Tijlomlilt.
A meeting of citizens, held in

the court house last Thursday
night, nominated the following
town tioket : For mayor, 0. G.
Veile; for aldermen, James Watts,
Dr. S. T. Crowson and J. B.
Barnes. Taylorsville Scout.

good magazine should send for a free
sample copy and premium catalog. Address, Phone 81. 108-11- 0 8. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
BAL1BBUBT, N. C

Does a General Bak&fiiis HE WMD RS WHAT IT K-Tt- fcN 5udpJ:AUY RND5 OUTBusiness.

you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased
with any purchase you make here.. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather; Every stich is made with ma
terial that will last.

We haye three experienced workmen. All our work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harass Oil and Dressing.
All oar Liniments and Powder are guaranteed. No

good no pay. Make our place your headquarter while
in the City. We are always glad o see you whether
you buy of us or not. We carry in stock the Chicago
Horse Clipping Machine, also a good stock of supplies,
blades, chains, etc.

Hartline & Go. Salisbury, C--

retfS MU5TRowan Record Ads. B1A
MOUSEtrap;IPiST

We pay 4 par cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to ns.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
JOHX 8. HXNDIBSOK, J. D. NOBWOOD,

president. cashier,
L, D. Oaskiix, W. T. Busby,

nt. asst. oashier

and are Business Builders
113 E. InnesOt.'Phone 433.


